
 

Edgewood Band Boosters 
Open Meeting 

12/8/2020 
via Zoom 

 
 
In attendance: Mel Lawson, Nicole Andrews, Jesse Ruskaup, 
Stacey Quincy, Jon Arnold. 
 
Call to Order 7:07pm 
 
Director’s Report: Jon went over report. Please see attached. 
The next Pep Band performance is December 16. There is now a 
Remind for Pep Band. Directions to join: 
 
Send a text to 81010 
 
Text this message 
 
@mrjarno 
 
or 
 
To sign up for Pep Band 2020-2021 notifications, please visit 
https://www.remind.com/join/mrjarno 

 
He shared the rest of the Pep Band schedule, which is subject to 
change. Band classes have been playing inside since 
mid-November. The classes are split with Mr. Arnold taking half & 
Mr. Fields taking half. They are not sure yet about next 
semester/performances. Google classroom is updated each 
week. They have been playing Christmas music for fun.  
 
Motion to accept: Nicole  2nd: Jesse 

 

https://www.remind.com/join/mrjarno


 

 
Secretary’s Report: A moment was given to read over last 
month’s meeting minutes. Mel Asked Jon how Pep Band is 
going. He reported that they’ve been playing in the upper level of 
the gym, spread out and it’s been going good so far. 
 
Motion to accept: Nicole  2nd: Jesse 
 
Treasurer’s Report: Nicole went over a summary of accounts. 
Funds donated by Rosetta Moore from mask sales were 
transferred to the Vehicle Fund. Chipotle fundraiser money went 
into the General Fund. We received a Kroger Rewards check this 
week also.  
 
Motion to accept: Stacey  2nd: Mel  
 
Old Business: Mel reported that she thought rebranding the 
concession stand as a fundraiser was attracting more volunteers, 
but now she’s not sure - it might have just been a lot of traffic on 
Sign Up Genius due to a few people moving their shifts around. 
We need to find replacements for all officer positions except 
secretary so that we can start training them. Some ideas didn’t 
pan out, so we need to keep trying.  
 
New Business: Merry Christmas & Happy New Year! Stacey will 
send out an email to all bands asking all of this years Seniors to 
see Mr. Arnold to pick up their Senior ornament and all of last 
years students to see Mr. Arnold if they have not received their 
awards from last year. 
 
Motion to accept: Nicole  2nd: Jon 
 

 



 

Adjourn: 7:32p 
 
 
 
   

 



 

 

 


